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ON 
s 
which fire can ... '1.ot cure are not to be reckoned wb.ollyin-
as the theory in which 'workers in fever therapy oelieve. 
At the time of Hippocrates, fever \"las regarded as a de-
fensive mechanism against disease. Tl1.en Cl8.1.1de Bernard, 
VirclJ.ow, and others s-upposedly der:lonstrated h.arn:ful phy-
sioloGical and pathological reactions to fever. 
, d' 1 -, Dy me --<.].ca ane. 
means. • H. Welch, in 1888" m:}.d others durinc past 
forji;y years have propo-;.mded idea of the benificial 
ef'fec'G of fe"'ver in the "body defense 8,.ga ~!lst ciiseEtSc. 
'Y.cte recent developments in fever t:lerapy is a testilEOnlal 
to the general acceptsnse of th4ir views. 
ve been several n:etl1.ods of prodl;,cin[; hyper-
s seer.1S to 
the nlost~ satisfaf5tor"\T 
- v t~ iYll8 • ':;'1'1is 
apparatus was conceived and per~ected at 
Hospit 
dai:re 
ton, Ohio, th the collaboration 
of' hII'. Charles :? Kettering, ctoI~e 0 tIle Res8B.reh 
6 
7 
ts }lave been placed in d:i.ffere ~t medical centers in 
ted S tea for the purpose of research. Fifty-
five or 3e ts have been loaned to twen 
the University of 
Lutheran 
lllel1."[' a11(1 ve a -b r :1. e :f s l.J.rrllns"ry ,.., or SOln,e oi' t;he clinical 
different workers over cOl,~ntry • 
-
,~ 
Study of the history of artificial fever Gonvinces 
one that this therapy originated in antiquity_ Like 
many other therapeutic meas~)res the kn01'rledge of its 
bt:mefieient action VIas emph"ical and enshrouded with 
. 1"" I " ,.,. mag1.ca Iorrnu as anet supers'"GJ..'"G1.ons. The general layrr.tan 
has always been certain of the eurative value of exter-
nal heat. Many l"'emember the hot baths followed by sweats 
given l)y our parents in an attempt to overcome bad colds 
and such upper respiraJcory infections .. S·u.cll knowledge 
has been handed dOV;il-"1. froEt genex'ation to generation. 
Sweat bat:b.o.S wex'e frequently prescribed by the general 
-
pl"actioner of the middle of the nineteen c e;:1 tury and 
rests on a peJ:,fectly logica.l basis of COrtl1l10n sense and 
expel"ience. 
fic:tal fever by means of r;i1.ysical agents and of its sci-
entific evaluation in C1).rins disease, is a proc.uct of 
the last seven or ei,ght years of research. In other 
words, previously, artificial fever been used '\j'Jith-
out realizing just what they were doing or the physio-
logical effects produced. It is, therefore, lately that 
Vile have become aware of the value a:.r'tlficial fevel'" 
Hence, this cannot be 
classed as a new discovery, but rather a crystalization 
of' long extablished knowledge. 
'1:11e Greel;:s were J)l"'o"':)ably the flrsi:; to convert their 
......,. ____ ..,.... ...... , ..... __ ........ i..... "'!r"l"rll1_fJllNll' ... II~---·---_om_ .. -----'Wq_~WN""_-'w_'!W~ _______ ~~~_· ______ ---..,.---
-natural thermal spri:::lgs into baths. SevereJ. of' these, 
administered by priest-physicians, were recommended f'or 
their curative virtue. The ancient Egyptians, Chinese 
and Jews advocated hot bathin~ and even aboriginal tribes 
sl.lch as the AInerican Indians, the Negroes of tl"'opical 
Afrlca, and the Japanese used hot water and steam baths 
in the treatment of acute and chronic infections. The 
Romans built lUXl.ll'>ious baths with elaborate heat plants, 
some of which occupied many acres of territory, and were 
the meeting place and social center of Rome. Such batb.s 
wel"e later es tablished in. all the principal cities of' 
the em;;.oire, and cont;inued to f'lour:l.sh in less ostenta-
tious ollildings during the dark ages. 
The advent of' syphilis made these baths 111.ore unhy-
z;ienic and dangerous. The comr~unal bath of medlval Europe 
was not only a place of social ::mt venereal pleamJ.res, 
and as a conseqlJ,enCe, of venereal infections. The spread 
of syphl1is, Which public opinion regretfully associated 
with these institutions, cased the bath house to fall 
into disrepute, and in the period that f'ollowed, personal 
hygiene was neglected. Hevertheless, the knowledge of 
the empirical value of hob bathing persisted, especially 
in Finland and Russia, where ma¥y a peasant cottage had 
a steam. room closely adjoining the main domicile. 
~ne Japru~ese were the first modern people to use 
9 
intensely hot baths solely for therapeutic purposes. 
".This was because of a natural occurence of hot springs 
in conjunction with the volcanic formations of the 
islands. The baths are given in large cOIT.c::mnE.1 tanks 
about four feet deep, at a temperature between 113 
and 128 degrees F. As the ",vater flo\'1s into these 
resevoirs, it is 1mbearab1y hot, and the bathers 
stir it with large wooden paddles, thereby cooling 
it somewhat. Tb.ey then irmnerse themselves to the 
neck and pOl1.r the hot water over their heads. After 
about six minutes of this refined torture, they bob 
ou~:; almost parboiJ..e.dwith the body temperature rang-
ing betweEk~ 103 and 105 degvees F. Since this tem-
perature continu.es for some time after the patient 
has left the bath, and since these hardy people take 
about five baths a day, it is clear that qu.ite a de-
cided, persistent, e1e"1ation of t:emperature results. 
These thermal springs are renowned. for their curative 
effects 011 all f03."'ms of S7rphi1is, arthritis, rhe1.ui1a-
tism, acute genital-urinary infections, and respir-
atory, digestive, nervOl .. "'.s, and ocular diseases. The 
curative effect of these springs have heretofore bech 
attributed to the~~ high mineral content. TI1.ey have 
been ver-;T popular t:rD:"Ol:~ghout the entire empire since 
the sixteenth centu.ry, and enjoyed local renown for 
11 
several cenh.lries before this time. (1) 
In lstl.8, Koster st~o.died the influence of 11ialar:1a 
on mental diseases and b.e considered building an in-
sane asylUJ11 in a place that was constantly exposed to 
interm1ttent fever. 
In 1853, Kostl reported a great impl"'ovement in 
a case of dementia paral:rtica after th.e patient had 
had Small Pox. 
Schloger 1n 1857 reported six psychotic patients 
out of eleven cured after having tJ~hoid fever. 
Nasse in 186!! noted the good in1'l'uence of malaria 
on mental disease end mentioned the especially strik-
ing resl)l t 1n dementia paral~.~tica. In 1864 and l87~-
Eosenbl1,,1L~l, in Russia, made use of relapsing fever 
and malaria in the different psychoses, syphilitic 
and nonsyphilit1c. 
demonstrated that the temp-
erat1).re of the body cO"tl1d be I'aised to 103 degrees H' 
-. 
by irnmersing h:Lmself in hot water. He 9~lso noted 
ruL increase in respiration and pulse rate. This ex-
treme:ly important observation was bl.lried and fOI'gotten 
in the pages of the Columbia Medical JO'urnal; and had 
"to be rediscovered several times before its importance 
was appreciated. 
In 1883 Fehrle1sen reported the cure of' Lupus 
12 
by the injection of a pu~culture of Streptocoocus 
rrom a case of erysipelas. 
Preparations of sillphur 1ilere TI18.de fOI' Subc1)"taneolJ.s 
injections by the French as early as 1907. Strangely 
enough, in view of the recent lIse of in.jections of 
S1..;J.phur to produce fever, they claimed -eha tit re-
auced fever in cases 0''-' bronchophellmonia and pul-
In 1917 Wagner Von J8ure innoculated patients 
with malaria. Two of four patients shovled marked 
improvement, the treatment being used for dementia 
pal'alytiea. 
- Weichbrodt and Joh:(lel in 1919, used hot water 
for the purpose ofl raising the temperature in syph-
ilitie ra~bits. (4) 
In 1921, Meye-Bj.sch s.nd Basch used su.lphur in 
oil inje.etions in the treatment of arthrltis. 
In used combined 
tj"}Jhoid vaccine in general pares :1.s. 
[n 1927, Schamberg and (Tseng used hot 'water to 
raise ten:pel~ature for treatment of syphilis in the 
humans. 
Walensld in 1928, caused induced pyrexia by hot 
a.ir. 
in October 1928. Rosonaff j.ndepe::ldently, revi.ved the 
hot bath in 1928. Walenske and Rosano independent-
ly rediscovered Philip t S l1J"et.hod of raising body tmmp-
erature by means 0:L' ezternal heat. 
In 1929 Mehrtens and P011ppirt , treated central 
ner-vous system syphilis by means of hot ail""'. In 
September 1929, Heyxl1ann and Osborne (5) and in March, 
1930 King and Gocke (6) reported their experiences 
with artificial fever production with diatherf}'W. 
In 1931 Simpson (7) began to inve$tigect:;e the 
in:ETc.ence of an "ultra hi[::;h frequency field on Neuro-
syphilis, gonococcal infections, arthritis, and vas-
cular diseases of the extrenli ties. In 1933 Sirr:pson 
discarded the short radio waves and perfected the 
idea of air-conditioned cabinets thr-ough experimen-
tations with the small hot all"> blowers employed in 
the radiotherm appal'atus for the evaporation oJ 
moisture from the tients and for the mainten 
of' the tern.perature. He fO"LUld that the tenrpera 
of tb.e patient could be carried and maintained 
S -~st-ent-l"\- 1,"lr al"rc'oYl,'J·t-7on"J.·nc a1'-"ne "l"it-hc",treoo ..1..0 u .L V_:J l.J,J ~J ._~,-..........  -v 'ii .,..l..ov.J.~~_~U I>.,) 
to " . ra(1,lO waves. 
It seems that this first form of al""tifici 
induced fever is the best and will be conce 
t:~ds Kettering hypertherlll that I will devote t: is 
paper. 
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Before the development of ttering HypertheI'l1l 
several difl'erent fOr111[5 of prodl:c ~1.ea t 
artificiall:r S"L~,Cl1 as b"ot -batlls, cab tn heated with ca1'-
bon-f'il81uent electric lamps, electric blankets, diathermy 
and radiotherWf. any 
of~ these !netl'lods Vlere esse:~:ltiall:l sirnilal'"l, ·~711e11 the fe'ver 
co~ctld be rnaill.taiIled at a s-- ie!ltly 1:11 level !Bor a 
'l'he recognition of the fact 
that some of these m.ethods possessed irJ.'lerent dm1.gers, 
prom;:.ted Simpson ane;. Kendell . 1 \ , t-31 "GO 
a relatively safe and simple method for' fevel~ induction 
and l~ailltaiIlence. 
1ne am)araiJu.s nOYl used for fever induction and main-
tainence is an. air-conditioned cabinet developed the 
Iiliami Valley Hospital and at the Research Laboratories 
of the Frigidaire Division of the ~eneral Motors 801'-
pOl~ation, Da~Tton, with the collaboration of • Cl1arles 
• 
c. Sittler • 
apparab.IS. In the 
present stage of its development, 
consists of an insul~ted feet long, 3~ 
feet v:icle 2.Ild 3% feet tl1at is res t on f OUI' me tal 
legs which hold. it about 2 3/4 feet from tlle floor. The 
patient lies ITClcie in this cabinet with his head extending 
o~C].tside the cabinet. Sponse-i'>;),b~Jer ins·ul8.tion is utilized 
in t:he 118Ck region to l)erl1ilt tile pat:Lsll.t to S111.ft l1is pos-
ition. 
supported Ol:rc 
of the cabinet s.t will. In the l~ear 01< cabinet is 
ail'" temperat"iIre is controlled by 8 .. .!G}-lel~rllostat. Tb.e wet-
;wverns the 'oercentaR~e 
....... l .:. 0:.. ..... of relative 
h1:i.TIltclity is controlled by a h"LTIllidistat or by a wet-1Julb 
thermostat. The air veloel ty \vlthin the eabj_net is eon-
trolled by blowers of fixed speed. Dry-bulb and wet-bulb 
temperatlJ.res wi thin the cabinet are shovm on large dials, 
eq'uipped wi tn warning pilot lights, on tlJ.e top oJ: 
by the nurse-te ian. tempere. t-~~:.re-htl.nli(li t-;{ .0 • 1.act;ors 
may be controlled by the turnini~; of a sin£::le 1illOD. '1'11.e 
average set of air conditions to tll.e 
is s jected is dry bulb air t?Yr:,perature of' 
to 150 degrees 
and alI' veloci 
~j 
- . , l"teJ_s"ti""vG 
• 
0 "'" J12'- c"-o"~ ~ i. _ J ..:, i.G
tientts body 
lUO de!:!.rees ~ ..... , .. 
Tl1.e e1eva-
is llsl1ally 
air is con-
stan:tl-:r conditioned by continuous passage thro':gh the air-
TI1.e safety and comfort of the 
15 
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patient are great 
the relative h~unidity. 
th the Kettering 
hypertherm depe::''lds priIaari1y upon heat transfer by conduc-
tion from the circ'"cLlated~ 11f:)atecl a:tr ancl t11.e heated a:1.r-
lnattress. factor, combined 'With prevention of the 
normal rate IJ.8at loss fJ~o:rl1 tb.e boc5.y b~r ra.d~iation and_ 
evaporation as discussed before, is responsible for the 
elevation of t11e body tempercd:;u.re and its maintenance at 
any des ired 1e',;el. (13) 
Small sliding doors in the sides of the cabint give 
access by wh.ich the patiant T s pI'otecti1JEl covering of 
blankets can be J:'earranged, his temperature noted, 
hIDe rectal temperature taken, anc1 his general concH tlon 
easily inspected at all times. 
. . , 
In 'Gl1.e cabinet when it is heated 
to a ternperature of aDrm.t 120 degrees l<'.I'he front verticla 
plane is lowered and the treatment besAlls. ~fj. fan is used 
to c:l.rcu1ate cold air over the patient r s head which is 
often packed with ice. ~Che lJatie~t is constcl.Ilt;ly vlatched 
by a speciall:J trained nurse-technician. Blood pressure, 
the treatment. 
arn.ou.nts of fLdds in the rorm 0.[ 0.6% socHUTn ch10l"ide 
solution to replace the fluid and chloride loss, from the 
17 
at any time the temperature of' the patient gets 
out of Gontrol, or he b.a8 son~e untowarc;. reaction j~le is 
• '1 " qU:LCJ:{~:r removea fron the ca:)ind:lt and the coneli tion treated. 
'rJ:'lese vIiIl be disc~>~.ssed more in deta:Ll later. 
The simplification of the appaI'atus, the removal of 
two to fo-~-;r liters of sodhun chloride 
changed t}:;is fOT'n1 0:( therapy 1'1'0111 one reqlJ.iring hospital-
ization to one in v/(11ch the patient is usually able to 
return to his work the day fol10win~; his treatment, un-
-
less the extent of his disabili is such as to make h08-
pitalization desirable. 
The advantages of the 
brie:f'ly s-c:rr:c;.arized: 
and. tained by Clr-
cul8,tmng, heated, htul1idi1'ied air. 
knovln air veloclty, and controlled h'Lunidity. 
3. The me 8m of pperations is 8 easily 
cO:':J.trolled. 
5. Tl'l,e he 
will. 
--~--------------'-----f----~----
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6. Does not reql:'ire electrodes, condensor plates, or 
otber electrical appliances. 
9. Patients can b6 ei;13il~{ and. quic:kl~1 observed at all 
times. 
10. Patient can be quickly remo'7ed from t~e ca':::Jinet in 
case of an ernel-'g;ency. 
12. H\,lrsin; Cftre siri1plel~ tllart vlittt otl1.er rnetllQcis. 
13. Tenperatu.I'e can be rapidly raised. 
16. constant terc.perftture mere easily ana accurate 
maintained. 
17. Clirlical reSt,'Ll ts bet tel") 1t~ri th t~l,is type oi~ hYIJer-
thermo 
"---, .....,..---.. ,.-------, -r--'-' ---'------..................... ------....... --------------....,..-¥!"', -------
PHYSIOLOli.i 
Our modern ideas as to the origin of animal heat dates 
- I I \ bllelc to tl1.e ttrne oi~ La\loisier ,177JJ.--77i. To the older 
physiologists animal heat was a most dif:::~ic-tllt problem. 
anL;cal! s boc'Ly produces heat continually maintains 
a temperature higher, as a r-cLle, t:Clan that of the s1).l"~r'ow.J.d-
formation by reference to cau.ses 'I;'{'1ich science of the day 
had shown to be capable of producin: heat, S11C~1 as friction 
and fermentation. the body h.eat 
arises mainly from fr:Lction of' the circulat blood and 
the m.ovements of the heart blood vessels. Laviosier 
firs t g8 .. \/8 to tIle ~phy-s ioloe;Is ts tIle conception th8.t; ~Ghe 
::1eat rJl~oduced in the 'bod:v- is to coral)l~.stion 01~ ().:}cicla-
tnerein ., . .LleS the signii'icance of our res-
piratory intake of oxygen. believed that hllis ox ida-
tiOYl took p12.ce in • After a long and terest-
controversy, it was also satisfactorily that 
the oxidation of the body does not occur in the 11;.:':lgS 
alone, but allover this .l..' envlre 
transported to the cells tb.ere does worl{ of effecting 
oxidations and vlng rise to heat. 
more or less o~er 
lation of the blood, 
organs and tributes it to the cooler ones. The body 
tern.pel~at"L1J~e is InaiJ1.tail1.ed at; a rleaT~l:y constar.t level by 
an intricate adjustment of physiological reflex.es wh1ch 
together constItu,te the hea..t-regulat Such 
in 1JI'ief, the general tlleory ot' our t:l.rnes regarding 
heat production in the body. 
'IVith respect to the regu_lation of the body tempera-
ture, f-undamental differences exist among anL.,a18. In the 
so-called colcl-l.:,looded or poildlothe:r'll1ic anil~1als the temp-
eratllre of 
roundin.g medi 1J ... "11. It rises in warm weather and falls in 
the cold. In the so-called warm-blooded or hOl;}othermic 
ani;:,!lals the body temperature is maintained at a fairly 
constant level. (9) 
Al tho-u.gll it is 
degrees F.) as the 
c-c_stOTllaI'y to fix 37 degrees (i v. 
l'lerllel~beI')ed .1cllat consi(1el~Ell)lG vari8 ..tions OCCllr bo in 
different parts of the body and s of 
the day. 
grees C. (1.0 F.) teJnpel~8_ EtIl(1 
Ilt:1s beeIl 
cooled colr3~ food 01" ]_ /} by , or by 
breathing wi mouth open. 
relation which exists betv18eE the a;fount of 1 • nea:c 131"0-
20 
duced and the amount of heat eliminated. fl:he heat pro-
duced depends upon the ba:3al body metabolism and upon 
and 
excesses Rbove th.is :t~es:~Ll t froYa llillscl11ar act: ty, the 
ingestion of food. Heat is lost mainly through conc;_uction 
watel"" from th.e skin and ro Under the 
usual prevailing concJ.itiol1s in a tercperate climate from 
two to t.hree tlmes as m'Jch he!:lt is lost 1Yy conduction 
and radiation as evaporatiorl; and. since CL"Llr rest 
the losses by evaporation are so.bout equally divided be-
tween the sJdn and the lungs, it is evident that the skin 
is the main organ ttu"'011F)'l which heat lS lost from the 
lYLUllan body. 
Tll.e delicate adjustment w:rdch exists in the body be-
tween hee,t production and heat elimination is under tho 
principle centers for heat reg1.J.lation lie in 01'" near the 
basal ganglia, but the:! have not 11e0n identified w:lth 
These centers influence 
both the prodlwtion and the dj.8sip8.tion of heat, ancS_ they 
a.net Iill1COUS nle111branes as v;ell as -by the teTI1~per8,t1)"re o:f th.e 
\Ve 11.ave seen that t elimination is ordinarily 
aC1,;omplished E""ainly thT'ough radiation, conc'h.wtiGn and 
21 
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evaporation. The amount 0 'F 
radiation is determined in part by the teIfllJeratl:tre of the 
cD"lates tll11 0lJ .. gl"l tIle c11taneous vessels. (rhe circulation 
to Cl1.s .. 11h'eS 
u 
exposed to room temp-
erature sufficiently higc'-l to cau.se r::cOdeI'ate feelings of 
waI'mth the blood floVls thro') .. 'sh the arl::; usually increases 
to about t\vice tl:l.e norITial. It is evident, however, that 
if the exter!"lal ternperature is hic-'1.er than that of tb.e 
body, heat losses by radiation becomes the sole metl:od 
of heat elimination. Since the rate of evaporation de-
pends rr.ainly upon the bJ::ul1idi ty of the ail"', the latter 
plays an important part in t;he physiological effect of 
warnl c 1 iilla t e • From the physiological standpoint the wet 
bulb th.ermometer gives far better indications of e.rrective 
heat than does the ordinary dry 0-,,'1.10 thermometer. Vihen 
the hu::nidity is low; evaporation takes place at a more 
rapid rate and far 11iSher temperatures can be borne. 
and excessive heat ls bett6r borne w::en the alr is in motion. 
'Hll' .., 11e nave seen ~c in DIan tllS re£:;u,lation ag8,.illst 
overheatinc is effected mainly b~ a dilatation of the 
cutaneou.s blood vessels and by an incI'ease in the per-
spiration. Ti"1.ese reactions are lmdeI' control of the cen-
"~­-----.;,;;; 
23 
tral nerilo;~~S system an(5~ they do not take place in an 
eRtT'emity Yrllich 11fts beeIl sepa2-~atecl f'rorn i ts centl~al 
nervous contr'ol. The Ilervo-tIS center seem to be idea 
in this regl)"lation against 0701'11eat 
(1) the temperature of the blood coming to them and 
(2) refle:;~es from tho warm s};::in. (9) 
If the tempex'ature of the verVO~llS centers be raised 
by the dIrect application of heat t~2rough small tubes i1'1-
troduced into the region of the corpora striata, the 
various physiological changes tb.at clJ..aracterize the reg-
ulation against overheating take place. Apparently in man 
also the temperature of the blood is an important factor 
in settil'lg in opel"lation t~1.e InechaIl~LS1TI for incl')easing 
it heat lOBsed. Tl1.11S, Sterl1. sl1.ov/ed tl-:tat vlTb.en a rson 
is immersed in a mo ately \l'la1"r;l bath, s\"7eat:tn8 does not 
OCCU1~ at f·ir~s t, but appears VJI"l811 body tempera tU.re has 
been raised for 0.2 to (10) 
see in :tnfectio'2S eases. reaction . . COl'lSlS-CS in 
part of an alteration in th.c body temperat"LTrC together 
with changes in the mecha.nisms 
1'he 1-'eactio11 consists a.lso of various other 
bod.y r(:'Osponses sUC~1. as the :['ornation of' al1.tiboclies. :L'he 
'..,. r . .,.... 
has to do 'l:'Ii tll the elevation of bod_y te:rn:~Jerature, and in 
this broader sense may be due to causes other than 
infections. Th8~t d~lle to tl1.e paren-teral introcillc t iorl of 
foreign proteins or to the l'"nusual. destruction of :;n'otem 
SUbstances wj.th:ln the boely is :·':i.OS-C closely related to 
infectious fever. On Otl1Gl'"l l~ancl, certain 
hyperthermia are distinct different i'rom i.Ylfections 
fever. Tllis is tr1.le of t:llG l~ise of boc::.y temperatl.lre in-
dllCed by exposul"'e to moist heat wl'lere the normal regula-
tion of the body heat is bro~{en doY,-n by external don-
ditions. This is ca'used by a lack of ti::er:Glic reglJ.lation, 
whereas, in true fever') heat :['egulat::ton is present blJ.t 
perverted .• formel') 
prodx.ceeJ. 
l' and observations of Aldrich in 1928 
explB.:ln physiology 
ventilation problems in scb.ool 'ld.:.'Lnc;s of lJevf York 
studied the aIrlount bf heat a peI'sor:t lost by 
radiation and the relations to the total loss of heat 
cl:langes il1. a:lr, ion EtllCl i1.11IEld_it~y has. 
may be briefl:r S1.:uTi:-jarized: (1) In.creas e in room tempera-
ture prOd1)_CeS a progressive lowering of tion loss; 
the air motion decreases radiation loss: 
(3) Nornal fluctu.ations :tn humidity indoors produce neg-
-
----"---~ 
ligible effect on radiation loss. 
Therefore the purpose of the ttering hypertherm 
is to distort this normal ratio and set l),P a com.bination 
bo:~y • s :l.s accoE,plished dropping tho relative 
h~~idity from 80 % (12) to between 35 to LLr:; 
,,./ % I , by 1n-
to 11 h t..J to 
cubic feet per m:lnuto. Under tl1.ese cOD.d:tt:tons heat loss 
from the bocJ,Y is greatly diminisb.ed so 'lJvhen external heat 
is applied the patient I s temperat-u.re will rise. The 
temperat't,re is malntai:r:ed at the desj.red level by 9d-
justine; the humidity and the heating unit. 
rfue followinG list of physiological effects to 
hypertherm,ia have been noted different investigators. 
Be.cteriolvsis. F' .. _ 
of 106 to 107 degrees for 5 to 23 Iwurs.(13) 
Streptococci: No data. 
Spirochaeta pallida: The thermal des.th is at about 
three to five hours. (22) 
stapI}yloccJ.: Survives over 100 hours exposure to heat 
at 107 degrees F. (22) 
Blood F~. 
r~t11se rate: Increatied up to from 130 to 15-0 beats per 
25 
minute. (23)(211-)(2;) 
. ,/ 
Circl:.lation Rate: Increased. (23) (2Lt.) (26) 
Cardiac output: Increased minute vol"lu'C.e outP1.1t. (24) 
Blood pressure: Initial rise, subsequent fall. (27)(28) 
Blood Volu.lYC No change, or slieht concentration. (27) (28) 
Viscosity: No ohan;e 
Nail-bed Capillaries: Increased in m;;111ber and size. (29) 
:E?lood, .Cel1ular Elements. 
Erythrocyte COl:tnt: Generally no change (29) 
- ErytrJ.l"'ocyte, sedimentation rate: Little or no change. (30) 
Leu.kocyte Count: Initial fall, su.bseq:uent rise to 
Leulcocytes: Increased rate of pb.agocytosfus. (33) 
Bloo.f1.. .qhercQ.s.tr:,y:,. 
F 
Non-nitrogenous elements (urea, 'O.ric acid, cI'eatinine); 
No change (34) or slight increase (blr)od 
concentration). (35)(36) 
Sugar, Phosphorous, plasma lipoids, serum calcium: 
No change or slight increase (blood 
concentrationJ. (35) (36) (24) (37) (38) 
(39) (40) U-I_l ) 
Inol'>ganic Phosphol"'olls: Converted to organic form. (38) (39) 
Ser"lun proteins: No change (32) or increase.(3~) 
Acid-base eqldli.brinn: Altered j_n the direction of 
26 
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slie:;ht alkalos is. (28 )('38) (39) (L~l) 
Chlorides: May be marked drop. (45) 
Oxygen content and capacity of venous blood: 
Increased. (38) (39 ~ (46) 
C ' "r>" ." ,.. "~ " (2R) (300', arDon ~1oxlae comOlDlng power: uecreasea. ~ 1 
Blood-nrrnune Bodies. 
Aggll)_tinins: Variable , t . (I 0, aa a - r1se Lj.o / or fall(49) 
Complement: 1~0 change (50), reduced. (51) 
Opson:tc index: I'Io change. (50) 
Gas tric._ §ecretion. 
Loss of Chlorid.es.(36)(45) 
Sweat. 
Loss of from 18 to 26 gm. of SOCa-mll chlol"ide in from 
3 to 4 liters of sweat in each session. (36) In-
creased lactic acid content. (51) 
.Arnount: . Generally tempo:i."ary 01i31-'1"ia. (3LI.) 
Reaction: Unchanged or sli~htlv alkaline. (3h) 
.... ..J tI J 
Increased 7 per cent per degree of fever. (52)(53) 
(2k) (2CJ) 
, / 
Contractions of lowered voltage. (25)(54) 
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CLINICPL 
Fever therapy ShOllld be conducted only in institutions 
where the lyork can be properly organized .. Treatment of 
this kind requires the const~nt attentions of nurse-
tecl:mician who must be ,... .. '"i care Il.l..L..L::l selected and sneciallv 
... " 
tl'ained. Also, the treatDent TITust be supervised at all 
tirnes by a physician familiar vlith all the details of the 
method. The n1..u"se must not leave the patient even for 
a minute .. vhile he is in the cabinet, and the physician 
r;-ms t not go beyond in:rr::lecliate calling distance. If the 
treatments are conducted u:'lder tb.ese rules, ane. the patients 
are carefully selected, no 11:a50r cO:;::lplications need b~ 
anticipated. (17) 
In the selection of cases for treatment there are 
certain contraindications v.rllich have been listed as 
advanced age, cardiac and renal sturbances, arterio-
sclerosiS, pulmonary tuberculosis, aortic aneurysm, 
rapidly progressive late nel-1.rosyphilis and abnorl'aal con-
ditions of the ski:: which interfere with adequate sweat-
i1'1g. (13) 
Pre-trea trrcent 
The patient SllOll_ld be given an enema the night be-
fore a treatment and be sure he gets a good 1'1ightts sleep. 
A preliminary sedative should be ven 2 hours before the 
treatment. Bromide grains 30, and lurninal grains one, 
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seem. to be an effective sedative. (20) rrhese are given 
p.r.n. (turing tlle treatment. 
If syr.\ptoms of brain edfuua develop, the tient is 
rer:,oved from the cabinet and hypertonic glucose is given 
intravenously. Ten per cent glucose in norYilal saline should 
be given intravenously at the fil"st sign of c:lrculatory 
T'ne fluid intake should be l;::ept up during the treat-
mente Cold fhdds are given with no bad effeets. Two 
to four liters of 0.6 per cent saline should be given to 
replace fluid a11o. chloride loss through perspiration. 
Vaseline around the lips cuts down the incidence of 
herpes. 
Post-treatment 
After the treatment the patient is cooled with an 
electric fan fu"ld sponging of the body. After two to 
three hOl.lrs the body temperature usually returns to nor-
rnal. Cold fluids are ~iven. 1ne patient is not al-
lowed to leave the treatment room until the terl'_perature 
has re t-l1rned to IlOrmal. "-f' • t .1..... -c8rrIper8. 1).re does not retunn 
to normal, ice bags to head, cold sponge baths, col(l 
colonic flushes will brri:ng the teml-)erab).re down. 
I will now consider a review of the results ob-
tained bv different men in 
v 
t:'"le tl~e 8~ tn16 Il-t of the different 
diseases. 
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Gonorrhea and its Complications 
The gonococyus is one of the bacteria we lrnoVl 
the t~1.eI'lEal death time. In 130 strains of the gonococci, 
in vitro, it is at 106 to 107 degrees F. from 6 to 27 
hour-s. (21) This fact makes tl1.e -:::;reatment of gonorrhea 
and its complications especially suited to artificial 
fever therap:!_ When it b.8.S been possible to estimate the 
thermal death time of a strain present, a single. Etpplica-
tion of a fever treatment at the temperatl.lre and fOl'" the 
necessary number of hour's has been advocated. Irll.'l11ediate 
c"_:re is almost always obtained in those treated in that 
manner. Good results have been obtained when one-half 
to three-fourths the t..hermal death time was given. This 
s'Ll.ggests the assistance of defense factors in the body. 
However, the determination of these thermal death t:Lmes 
~t tl1.0 pl"'>GSent t:tme is not s-oet I)l""actica .. ble, so most rnen 
favor a n-;;nl1be~e of shorter trea trnents in place of the one 
long session. Their sessions are given not; less than 
twice a vleek usually for 5 hours. The results from treat-
ment of gonorrhea in the various anatomic sites have been 
excellent. Results of treatrnent of ninety-five nen'who 
had acute urethritis, of forty-four wb.o had epididymitis, 
and of several who had prostatitis were excellent. 
ical and ba.cteriologic C-l res VIere obtained in 80 to 90 
percent of cases reported by Book, Carpenter, "(\farren, 
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Trautman, A. E. Bennett, Austin, 
~)esjardin, Hench, Popp, Shea.rd, SlOl:unb, and Faget. (22) 
w. Bierman and E. A. Horomi tz of New Yorlr Oi ty C0111-
bined the Kettel' hypertheI'm treatment and the Elliot 
tl-")eatrne11t al1d_ :tn fortY-OILE> ps_t ients 11,e i~ot bac teriolog-
ically negatives in t':J,irty-seven after one to three treat-
merl'ts. 
There were 143 cases of gonorrheal arthritis, reported 
by ten different physicians at the May, 1935, Fifth Annual 
Fever Conference, Dayton, Ohio. Seventy per cent became 
symptom. free .. Iren per cent obtained maI'ked relief, and 
twenty per cent little or no relief. As a rule, the latter 
had an obstinate chronic type of inrect;ion. Much better 
res'nlts are obtained in the aC'lJ.te cases tlJ,an in the c:r...ronic 
Kel1.dell et 13.1 (13) repol>t; thirty-one patients vd th 
gonorrheal artr.critis, associated th gonococcal in-
fections of 
]J.JPel~therln. tl""lese 19 were patients with acute gonorrheal 
H.rth~ri tis. 
T 1-" 
..l.n v,nree 
patiell,ts t:here was a com.plete restoration of joint rl,:mction. 
~['he final average impl"'oveElent in j 0 t =~1]jJ.ctions In the 
cases of 2tC11~te gonorrl'leal al"'tl1ri tis vias 98.11. 1)er celLt. 
~nirteen patients , .::! nau, COlllplete restoration of joint func-
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tiOl1.S. Of 
aI'thri tis, the average 1mprovement in joint :E\,mc tiona at 
the end of the course in fever therapy was 62.5 per cent. 
Pour patients had joint functions completely restored. 
The final i111pl~OVel:lelTt; in joint :tuIlCtion in the cases of 
smears of the genlto'\J,rinary tract of 24 of the patients 
were negative at the conclusion of the fever therapy course. 
1116n, four more becal1'!.e negative in two 'weeks. Supplemental 
tneat:ments removed the infection of the genitou.l"'inary 
Desjardine et al. (17) report twenty-nine cases of 
gonorr~1.ea and its complications tr'egted by fever therapy 
of which twenty-five were cured. They state that cures 
are 11101'e easily affected in men than in Vlomen. 
Hench et a1. (18) SlJIrmlarized twenty-four cases of 
gono:;:"'rheal arthritis ''lith twenty-two (92 per cent) cured. 
E'all"t.1.re in t'J'JO cases 
of fever. 
Cax~penter, Boolr, IVlu.cc i and ~JVElrren 
t~-:at the therm&l death time of fifteen other strains of 
degrees p'. 00-
dose of fever at least five hours at 106.7 degrees F. 
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Otl1.ers l1.&lle llSed an appOr);:iI:1s.te close 
hou.rs a.t 10)j to 106 degrees ::;".) fr:~e 1p.aj ori ty l"lf'tve fOl).nd 
that only one to three sessions of fever of five' hours 
duration at a"i)out 106.7 degrees are neceSSctr'y. V'l11.en 
smaller doses were used the res~lts were not as good and 
more sessions necessary_ 
'E.'le resu.l ts obtained in treati:l.1g gonorrheal infections 
and its complications has already been highly encm:traging. 
Tenney(29) 
for gonorrheal arthritis. Simpson, Kestig 
Hench, Sloc1..unb and. Popp (18) state 
arthri tis, resli.l ts . are so s triJdnz; and a;:.parently so S1"1.-
periar to those obtained by other methodij, that 'PIe can 
prescribe fever tjlel'apy as the lTIethod of choice Y'!ith c n-
s idera.l)le as S11r~tI1Ce n • 
Syphilis 
the trea'Grnent of neurosyphilis has oeen defin:L te est b-
lis..."YJ.ed beyond any arglJIilent. However, there is still c n-
s iderable difference of opinion as to vi':1.at type of fev I' 
tJ:le 1)8 st. There are those who believe the 
malaria treatY;lent is the most sat:tsfactory J and the ot leI' 
gI'Ol~P where hyperpyrexia is art icially induced by so- e 
Olltsicle :force s~}clL 8,,8 the :~~ettel'l 
· ..... T 
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The works ot~ Carnentel", Book, and Warren (LL/)) (Lili) 
_ ./ i f 
have shO~7n several conceT~nlng tlle a1)ili ty of the 
Spirochaeta palLtda to withstand feveT' in vitro .. Tl1.ey 
found that a series of l:msustaJ.ned fever ranging from 
irochaeta pallida 
Also a ST1S-
talned temperature of 106.7 - 107.6 degrees :::<'. fOl' 
hO\lrS would destr'o;v Spirochaeta pallida. In order to 
kill the Spirochaeta pa111da it requi:"eo. 1'1 ve houx's at 
a temperature of 102.2 Degrees F., three hours at 10h 
degrees P., two h01),r3 at 105.8 degrees F .. , and one hour 
at 106.7 degrees TI~ese exp~riments have been confirmed 
by Simpson. U-l-2) 
'Ihe accepted fever Co-lJ.rse for the treatment of 
syphilis is ten weekly treatr:lents "of fi''\re hours d11ration 
with the fever sustained above 105 degrees P. 
apy in conj-,mction with chemotherapy in the treatn;.ent of 
early syphilis. IIe st~ates t~hfL·t l1.e gets better reSlllts 
usIng the tviO combined than of either used separately. 
He gives the antisyphilitic dru.:; (""in hour before the be-
ginnin,;:'; of the fever treatment on the basis that the general 
ll1it a greatel~ diffl1sion of :C116 clleL~ical s"Llbstances. 
He treated twenty-s patients who b,ad primary or 
early secondary syphilis with the comblned feve:;-:, and chem-
ot~lerapy. The clltanious manifestat:Lons disappeard rapidly. 
The Kfu'L'l and Kolmer serologic reactions Viere reversed to 
negatlve in fourteen 'lflere less positive in two, rerD.ained 
negati.ve in one, and l">mnalned posi ti ve in one. 'rhe ten 
'who OeC8",'1l.e less positive and the one who remalned posi-
tive had only been l)J:lGer oi)servations for a period or' 
six to nine months. T'nere has been no elinical or ser-
ologic relapse in these patients t:::"'eated in this manner. 
He also ran two control groups of patients. Six patients 
received onl:yT' fif'ty l"lOlll"?S or fever abo\re 
In t"fN0 of tl1esc~~ there Vfel~e relapses 
of cutaneous eruptions. 
carrIe J ..ess positive ill t11.1~ee arlcl l1egftt 
105 degrees '~1 H 
- . 
the appearance 
in ono. - '1'he 
secbnd group of fourteen patients received thirty weekly 
injections of Ghcl!'.otherapy. Of these there were two that 
had relapses with the appearance of cutaneou.s lesions. 
Fevel"l therapy vias il1.st:ttl~~ted th prompt dlaappearance 
of~ -c~lle lesions. Of' the remainin2.; twelve the serology was 
I')ed1-lCed to :n.egative ill. f:tV0, less positive in six, and~ 
more positive in one. 
EoweveT', as 'L ' ILL21 \. I points out, one lUllS t re-
icuch proven da ta beJ:--.L~_nd it 1 Y111ile fever is ne"{] 
and at preSel'lt only aV8,.ila1)le to a lilYli tee], rll.unbel'"l, so vIe 
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should continue our chemotherapy always c0111bi1'1.e it 
iHi tIl fe\Tel~ if vie can al1cl r:Tl'len 1ve tl"linls: til8. tit is indica-
ted. 
Simpson (42) reports tV18nt:r cases with dementia 
paralytica that he treated with. fifty ho'u1"s of fever ther-
apy and thiry-y injections of chemotherapy. Twelve 
cOIoplete clinical I'emissions and two were restored to a 
wor~ing condition. 1J11.'''',.-.ef'oT'e 7nv' ner cen, 1- We'"'A ~ocia·]ly ..... ....... v_ ~_ _, l::" ~ _.lJ .... .L- "-" _ _ --<-
1"ehabi11 tated. Four patients were fifty per cent improved 
and two called twenty-five per cent improved. No relapses 
have follov{ec1 treatr::.ent.. Six of these had had advanced 
dement:ta paralytica and f01.1r had been in a hoy/pi tal for 
mentally diseased. TI~e and Kolmer serologic reactions 
were reversed to negative in four, less positive . . In rnne. 
SpInal fl'L'.:ld. reversed to negative in five, les3 positive 
in seven, rem.ained positive in six, beCaTj'le more positi'le 
two. 
Ten patients with tabes dorsalis -\i(jO he,d. received 
c}].emotherapy were given 
abolished in all ten. One so-called cord bladder was 
cli.red. Two ataxic patients restored to normal gaj.t. Six 
showed imiJroveTi1ent in gEtit 
i~Plle C01!11)ined treatrae:n,t 1J7~S given sevel1 patieIl-ts vli·tl1. 
They had e,ll had 
previ01.':,s cher:'.othe and one had had :r:J..alaria the:..",apy. 
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There was improvement in mental orientations in si~ 
of tl'le IJa tients. One showed no :LBprovernent and died seven 
months later. Disappearance of root pain occurrec in all. 
F'our of the five ataXic patients VV-8re improved. One pfltlent 
'J'illO l1.ad l"lad an ataJtic ga .. :L t t'OI' tilree lIlonths '!l'iaS res tored 
to a normal gait. 1h'1other had a Cllre of his cord bladder. 
In a series of seven so-called Viassermann-fast patients 
the 3erol067 was red:Lwed to negat:ive in fmJr, became less 
positive in two and stayed positive in one. 
Tuberculosis 
cases of puLmonary tuber-
culosis indicates that fever therapy is of no definite 
val1).e and is sometimes hal"mful. (22) Cavl t:l.es remain "LLn-
closed and sputu.m l"'emains positive. Fever stimulates 
r;;.etabolism vi~~ich is knOVirn, to be harrnful in tuberC1.J.los is. 
Chorea 
In a report of twen~y-e t ce~ses at tlle Iiliftll Any.llJ .. al 
Fever Conference there were reported very good results. 
I,:~,,"n7r were c'ctred and most were not;ably improved. P-~ssocia.ted 
endocarditis was not a contraindication. 
Subacute Bacterial Endocarditis 
Tb.e report of eight cases indicate that life was made 
YIlOre cOInfortable and death postpoled for a shvrt time. L.'J.e 
blood cultures remail1.ed positive. There is a danger of 
emboli due to the increased velocl t:l of the ci1"c1.,1.l8. t:ton. 
Treat:Clent of tYle:aty-five cases of intractable astb:'1la 
of the allergic type that had not been relieved by other 
-'" n t -L.' 7"" " '1 •• 
.Lorms or rea I.;men:c , gave ? percen-c nO'cao_,-e rerrnsslons 
for one to seven months. I,lore treatn'.ents gave subsequent 
renl:Ls s ions. 
Peripher8.l Vascular Disease 
It appears that' we shoulc~ be 'satisc'ied at the present 
in inducing vasodilation in these diseases instead of 
trying to kill sorne l11'J.~E .. i.1.OV'jrl organis}:E. A temperat"lu'e high-
e1" than 102 degrees p. is likely to cause burns due to 
the poor conditions of the Cil"c"t.llatory s7!stem. 
Staphylococcal Infections 
The staphylococci will live over 100 hours in a 
ternperatUl"e of 107 degrees F. and so cannot be effected 
by fever therapy. 
11u1 tiple 8cle1"osis 
Satisfactory remissions \"fere obtained in 50 per cent 
of seventeen cases reported by A. E. Bennet~:; and B. Austin 
of Omab.a, Nebr., an.d • VI. Eipke of I!;ilwaukee. 
Non-specific PU'thri tis 
TIle results of fever theral')~r in nOn-S1Jecific al")thl~i tis 
have been disappointing. There were 128 cases l"eported 
at the Fifth ..:u:mual Fever Conference at Dayton las t I:Iay 
and less than 10 per cent became sYlnptom-f'ree. Some 30 
per cent received some relief. Best results were ob-
tained 1.n the acute cases. 
TT. , (IP') . 1 e'l .,., .... nenen u conc uues vuav of all patients wi tll c]:11"on1c 
:infectious artlH'i tis, approximately 10 pel"' cent become 
s~nptom-free, about 25 per cent are markedly relieved, 
about 35 per cent were moderately relieved, and about 
30 per cent received no relief. Experience has not been 
broad enoug}l. as yet to detel'mine wb.at fever dosage should 
be used :tn these cases. They have been us five hour 
treatmeDts of from 104 to 105 degrees F. 
IvliscellaneolJ.s Conditions 
Preliminary observations indicate no marked effect 
in pyelitis, glomerulonephritis, epidemic encephalitis, 
or Parkenson!s disease. Good results were noted in six 
cases of osteomyelitis of long bones and in two of in-
tractable osteomyelitis of facial bones. 
Sciatic ne~ritis has been helped. 
l!Iortali ty 
The 60uncil on Physical Therapy of the P~erican 
filedical .. ~).ssociation recently reported the treatIYlent of 
4,809 patients with 29 deaths, a mortality of 0.6 per 
cent. (22) SiTnpsonfs last series of 1.1_00 cases had no 
ffhey have had one death in 300 cases at 
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The follQ'l;ving will be a very brief report of clinical 
observations and res:)l ts obtained in the work of the Uni-
versi ty of Nebraska Division of :l?ever TI'ler§tpy at the Luth-
these through 
the kind permission of Drs. A. E. Bennett and T 15 tJ. .1... Pel"son. 
The foJ_lowing cl1.art shows the type of cf'~ses, the m:rrll-
bel" of cases, and the n-cunber of treatments given betvJeen 
November 1, 1934 and Karch 1, 1936. 
Cerebral Syphilis 
Spinal Syphilis 
Syphilitic Interstitial 
Tabo Paresis 
Encephalitis 
Chorea 
Keratitis 
PJ1eDIlla. tic Fever 
!J.1oxic Psychosis 
~~ . . lv:enJ_ngococ cer;ua 
Infectious Arthritis 
I-Iypertropl1ic itrtl1ri tis 
Gonorrheal Arthritis 
G-onol'"~rlJ.ea-L~en 
Gonorrhea-Y;omen 
Cl1.!'onic Sinusitis 
As tl!If'.l:l 
Dermatitis Herpetiformis 
Bronchiectiasis 
:Malta Fever 
SubaC11te Ir1 t;hs 
Bacterial Endocardit:i.s 
Sclero Derma 
G·. C • Opl1. tl1.alrnl Je i s 
·~T • I .. r~ell1"l1 "GlS 
Punctional Psychosis 
Synovitis 
Arteriosclerosis 
Myositis 
LtlGS Sys ternic 
Total 
13 
28 
1 
A 
~ 
1 
~ 
1 
54 
13. 
26 
68 
24-
2 
5 
1 
2 
1 
3 
1 
1 
1 
27 
9 
2 
3 
1 
A 
.,1 
335 
77 185 
10 
13 
33 
10 
30 
8 
3. 
22b 
62 
1 OiL 
226 
91 
12 
JJ~ 
" LJ-
23 
10 
15 
12 
6 
4 91 
31 
3 
9 
2 
8 
l.tl . 
The followin!~ is f1 S UYrll'nary resluts obtained 
in the treah.1ent of the above cases. 
Cerebral Syphilis: 100 per Cel'lt ~~·f cases 1"""let1J.r:tlecI 
to norm8.l working stat'us. 
S · lcz "'! • .,. P Hla ..... ypnl..L J. s : 100 per cent relief 
orisus and pain. 100 per cent increase in general con-
d:i.tion. 70 per cent improvement in ataxia and cord blad-
der SjITIlp-tOTI1S. 
Tabo Paresis: Same as Spinal Syphilis. 
S'J'"Phili tic Inter's ti tial Kera ti tis: ~lis one case cured. 
Has normal vision. 
I'Sul t:i.ple 8cle1'osis: In early cases 25 per cent had 
almost complete remissions th no recurrence to date. 
In moderately advanced cases 50 per cent had almost com-
In advanced cases 10 per cent had good remissions VIi th 
reC7J.:rrence 3 - 6 months. 
Encephalitis: No mmprovement. 
Ch01"'ea: Relief usually irr.ul1ed1a te. Rer:11ssions len.gthen.ed. 
Ii'lost active cases respond best. Six tb.l"'ee-hou.r treatm.ents 
for a total of 18 b,ours of 103 - 104 degrees F. usually 
suf.fices. Treatments :may· be g1 'len at 3 _. ,5 day intervG.ls. 
Toxic Ps~;-chosis: Excellent l~esults. 
},1.eningococcemia: Only case treated was cured. 
Infectious Al'trll"'i tis: In early cases 50 - 75 per 
cent obtain relief, of pain. In late cases 30 - so Del' 
./ ~ 
ce~t obtain relief of pain. 
Hypertrophic Arthritis: 50 percent of cases receive 
relief of pain only. 
G. c. .Artb1'" 1 tis: 95 per cent of case receive 
media te C1J~"e. 
Gonorrhea - all types: 80 to 90 percent cure. 
Chronic Sinusitis: no results. 
As th"11a: ..I'm appre c lab1e nlJ.mber of il':!.di vidlla1s wi tll 
lntrinsic intractable asthma may be ven long remissions. 
Dermatitis Hel.'"'petiformis: One case has been'com-
p1etely relieved for two month,s. 
Bronchiectasis: 111arked improvement in -bo eftSes. 
111 a 1 ta Fever: results. 
SUOaC1)te ir1 tis: ExceJ_lent resl~.lts. 
Bacterial enocaI1ditis: No results. 
G. C. Oplltb.a1rni tis: Excellent results. 
:F'Lmc tional :?sychos is: No re811.1 ts : 
S:rnovi t:ts : Same as G. C. Artl1.ri tis. 
~~..,teriosclerosis: No result. 
Myositis: Good result. 
L1.::.es S:y-r-s texnic: Good result. 
-Tb.el"e have been main t~~GS of secation used at 
doses just before treatment. This ves fair sedation. 
V{:~en cOJ:i1bined wi tIl pantopon by hypoderm.ic • +-J. '-' is suLCicien t 
for most patients. The otb.er is Sedormic1 in massi.ve doses 
starting twelve h01].rs before trea tm.ent and combined with 
Pantopon by h7PO. It has been used for only a short t 
and. seenlS mOI1 e Sllccess It has 
the disadvantage of a prolonged action which renders the 
patient groggy the day following the treatment. 
Complications. 
85 per cent develop herpes simplex vIi th the first 
treatu1.ent. 
30 - 40 per cent of gonOrrl:16al tl"eatments have first 
degree b1}rns. Burns are treated 
10 - 20 per cent of leuet have f:1.rs t degree 
, togetl1el") \vi tIl 
ordinary methods fox' lower 
drome has fea t-Llres o:,~ ordinary heat exhaus tion, ex-
cept the heat regulatol>y center rapidly gains control with 
the above stated aids. 'l':;.'1.e appearance of braln edem.a is 
not a contraindication for f'uture fever therap~r treatment 
for that patient. 
-Carbon dioxide oxygen mixtures are usef'ul in 
these cases to stimulate respirati·ns. :i.s sc>}netin'!es 
combh:ed vIi th COr2J:n:1.ne, carfe ine occasionally adrenalin 
3 - 5 per cent of cases develop tetany with carpo-
I)edal s pasrrl ancL lnllS Cl118.1~ tVli tchiJ:lgS • 
sponds rapidly to intravenous calcium gh:conate. 
There has been two ratalities. One was a senile ar-
teriosclerotic with cirrhosis of the liver, other 8.n 
eldeI'ly chronic alcoholic with cirrhosis of the liver .. 
AtltopSy on 1Joth sno\ved E~-bo've rnentiOl1-eci cirrl1.osis of' livel"), 
moder::-:.te cerebral edema, sl pres flure cone, ane. P1..h'1.C ta te 
her-ilorrl1ages fL1::oD .. n(1 tl1.6 base c)f' ·the 1Jra.:tn. 
l·my patient not a good surgical risk is not a good 
risk 1'01" rever therapy. Chronic alcoholics are especially 
hard to handle and do not tals::e the treatments, wmll. 
Before and between treat:rr:.eIlts, patients are instruct-
eel to drink one quart or milk per day to give them calcium, 
to have a sal t die t, plenty of' res t, 8.nd force r111ids. 
DJ..]?ing the first hour of treatE1ent the patient is 
restless, but otherwise not uncomfortable. Patienm fre-
quent1y become pan:i.cJ:;:y d.llring the first hour 8.11.r5. further 
sedation is requ.H"ec.. Tl1.e ternpers_t'u_re together VIi th 
sedation Drod:uces a m::.10 deleril-tn1 in a sm8.ll per cent of 
cases. 
• Sel1s2"tions 
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of nausea and even vomit occurs th some patients, 
particularly those that d1"'ink large aTIl011nts of the weak 
There are two . . Inaln \18 .. :18 lYl 
in curing disease. One, as in the tre2.tr::Jent of gonorrhea, 
the pa-c 
Ie thaI point 0"(-" the organism and actual s terilizatioD. occurs. 
In the other, the body temperature is deleterious but not 
lethal. ji.dJ:~ti tiol1al factors dilatation of all 
peripheral blood vessel[~, the mar};:ed increased velocity 
of blood, the leucocytosis, '"l .., ... .D OOC.les 0.£ 
all tJipes for several hours following the treat:rncnt. Tb.e 
effeciency of all medication is apparently increased, 
probably on tiJ.e basis of increased circulatiol1. all.c1 per-
ipheral dilatation. 
S D1!i1\IAH.Y 
1. Fever therapy has a definite place today in the treat-
ment of disease. 
2. frhe Ketterj.ng hypertherr;i is pI'obably the best, safest 
and most accurate method of hyperpyrexia Indu.ction. 
3. Fever therapy produces highly satisfactory results in 
treatm.ent of gonorrb.ea dnd syphilis. 
dis6tlSes. 
in tIle 
treatment of non-infectious arthritis. 
6. Res-c.l ts obtained in the J:i'ever Therapy Unit of the 
Uni lIe rs i ty those 
obta:l..ned elsewhere in the Dni ted States. 
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